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Dave Flemming @FlemmingDave 1 h 
Many many thanks to Mark Marquess who poured his heart and soul 
into Stanford baseball for 41 years. A great person. Hate to see it end 

Dave Flemming @FlemmingDave 1 h 
9 was tough, old-fashioned, stubborn, particu lar, and intense. Also 
caring, honorab le, bri lliant and good-hearted. 

Dave Flemming @FlemmingDave 1 h 
For 9, there was no question he would include a young student 
broadcaster in his program. I wasn' t good enough to play for him (1) 

Dave Flemmin g @FlemmingDave 
But I was a Stanford student. So that meant I should be included in 
the team. Travel, pregame interviews, trips to Omaha. (2) 

1h 

Dave Flemming @FlemmingDave 59m 
Mark Marquess intensely wanted to win. But for him there was an 
even higher purpose, and he fit everyone, including me, into that (3) 

Debb ie Duncan @debbieduncan 
@FlemmingDave Look where it got you! 
And it all started with @StanfordBSB . 

Nostalgi a hovering over the Farm tonight. 



• 

Stanford Baseball @StantordBSB 
End of an era. 

#Fina1Seas9n comes to a close. pic.twitter.com /ElqNnP9DKL 

Stanford Baseball @Stanford BSB 
Thank you, (9) pic.tw itter .com/V fbv7ZB6 1m 

Sahil Bloom @SahilBloom 
Sad to see the Marq uess era @Stanford come to an end. Baseball 
was on ly a piece of his impact - he coac hed boys to become men . 
Thank you, 9! 

1h 

1h 

1h 

Do-Hyoung Park @dohyoungpark 1 h 
Thank you for everyt hing, Coach Marquess . 41 years of history sealed 
in the Stanford books tonight. 
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Rule of Tree @RuleofTree 
What a career. twitter .com/StanfordBSB/st... 

Stanford Baseball @StanfordBSB 

Aaro n Fitt @aaronf in 

Thank you, ® pie.twiner.com/ 
Vfbv7ZB61m 

Incredible career, fantast ic season . Happy retirement, 9. And 
congra tulations to Cal State Fullerton-those guys p layed lights-ou t 
this week . twitter.com/StanfordBSB/st. .. 

Stanford Baseball @StanfordBSB 

Thank you, ® pie.twitter.com/ 
Vfbv7ZB61m 

----. ,_, ......... :, ..,._ .. ............. ::, ...... , ... 
Good point Len twitter .com/ lenkasper/stat ... 

Len Kasper @LenKasper 

Vihan Lakshman @Vihanl 
9 gives one f inal wave of appreciat ion to t he crowd . What a run. 
Hasn' t hit me that it 's over. 

1h 

1h 



David Lombardi @LombardiHimself ', Cl c!J @ 
41 years, 1627 wins, 2 nat'I titles late r, Mark Marquess' Stanford 
coaching career over. What a run, they don't make em l ike that 
anymore 

Aaron Fitt @aaronfitt 24m 
Back befo re Week 1, when Fullerton played Stanford, Rick 
Vanderhook told me this about Mark Marquess. d1baseball.com/ 
featured/break ... pic .twitter .com/ TgVZsLOmP I 

"It makes me humbled that I get to actually coach against him again," 

Vanderhook said. "I couldn't guess in my career- I would say I have 

played against coach Marquess like 60 times. Almost like he was in my 

league as a league coach. Just the way that he's always t reated 

everyone, and I can't speak for everyone but I can speak for Rick 

Vanderhook - him and (former Marquess lieutenant) Dean Stot z from 

the 1980s to today have treated me no different from one decade to the 

next. That is kind of different in our business." 
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